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KEALING
RESI6NS

OFFICE

Does This Rather Than to
Prosecute Indianapolis-

News Men

Washington March 5United
States District Attorney Keallng at
Indianapolis resigned rather than
participate In the efforts of the de ¬

partment of justice to bring Delevan
Smith and Joseph Pulitzer to Wash ¬

ington to stand trial for criminal jib
el in connection with publications
concerning the Panama Canal and
railroad

Mr Healings standing with the de-
partment

¬

of justice IB said to be high-
In connection with tho Elkhart flunk
case Mr Kealing prosecuted and con-

victed
¬

all the officials of that Institu
tion Including Walter Brown who
was his close personal friend and a
member of the Republican state com-
mission

Indianapolis Ind March GUnited
States Attorney Joseph 11 Kealng
who has resigned his olllcc rather
than participate In the prosecution
against Delevan Smith and Charles It
Williams of the Indianapolis News
would make no statement today re-

garding
¬

the matter other than that
contained in his letter ot resignation
to the attorney general dated March
2 In that he says

Sir I beg to Inform you that 1

lave today sent my formal resignation-
as United States attorney for the dis-

trict
¬

of Indiana to the President ot
the United States

I am informed that Indictments
have been returned by the grand Jury
of tho District of Columbia against
Delevan Smith and Charles R Wil-

liams
¬

proprietors of the Indianapolis
News for criminal libel and that steps
will be taken to remove them to that
district for trial As both are In tlls
distrlct under the law It will become
jay ofliclal dutyv to assist fn such re-
moval

¬

proceedings-
For almost have hart

the honor of representing the govern-
ment

¬

as States attorney Dur-
ing

¬

that time I have prosecuted all
alike without fear or favor where 1

had an honest belief in their guilt
I have been compelled on several

occasions to prosecute personal
friends but in each caso I only did
so after a thorough Investigation nod
convinced mo of their guilt

In this case I have made a earn
ful Investigation of the law applicable
thereto As to Uio guilt or innocence
of the defense and the question ot
libel I dont attempt to say If guilty
they should be prosecuted but pup
crly indicted and prosecuted In the
right place viz at their homes It Is
ml with the question of removal that
J have to do I am not In accord with
the government in Its attempt to put a
strained construction of the law to
drag the defendants from their homes
to the scat of the government to bo
trlprl and punished while thorn Is a
good and sumclent law In this juris-
diction

¬

In tho state court I belleo
the principle Involved IB damsons
striking at the very foundation of our
form of government I cannot there-
fore

¬

honestly and conscientiously In-

sist
¬

lo tho court that such is the 1iw
or that such construction should ho
putt in It Not being able to do thh
I dont feel that I can In just 1r1 to
my office continue to hold it and de-
cline

¬

to assist
In order therefore to relvvc us

both of any embarrassment 1 have
tendered my resignation and have ask-
ed

¬
I

that It be accepted not labor than
March 15 1909 I have male it ot
this date In order that Presided Taft

for whom I have the hlghst re-
spect and admirationmay have time
to name my successor

Respectfully
40

Signed JOSEPH B KEALINU
United States Attorney-

C W Miller who has twice been I

attorney general of Indiana will be
recommended by Senator Beverldge
for United States attorney to succeed I

Mr Keallng x

GIVEN WEEKS TIME TO
ANSWER INDICTMENTS-

New York March 5Counsel for
the Preen Publishing company pub-
lishers of the New York World and
Caleb M Van Hamm managing edi-
tor of the World s cltrod today a
weeks time to answer the Indictments
found yesterday against tho company-
and Mr Van Hamm charging crim-
inal

¬

libel In connection with publica-
tions

¬

regarding the Panama canal
I

In the meantime the de
fendants will decide whether to plead
not guilty or file a demurrer Mr
Van Hamm will remain under parole
in custody of his counsel

BRYAN NOT SURPRISED
THAT HE WAS DEFEATED

PIttsburg March 5HDefore elec-
tion I expected to win said William
J Bryan last night in addressing the
Alloghauy County Bryan league hilt
now Insteadof being surprised at be-

ing
¬

defeated 1 feel surprised that the
Democratic partj polled as many votes-
as it did

Mr Bryan said he would rather be
tho defeated candidate ot the Demo-
cratic party and have the ho

I

received and the votes of the 0000000
people than be President and feel that
he owed It to the powers that corrupt I

The speaker referred to mfjny
times that he has been called a

I

p

drooiner and told the parable of Jo-
seph

¬

I ending with tho remark that tho
dreamer had corn in time of need

Mr Bryan said defeat meant noth-
ing

¬

to him who did not seek office but
rather who fought for tho triumph of
his ideas and he said he would bo en-
tirely

¬

satisfied If people would think-
of as a builder who had done tho
best he could and helped make tho
building of good higher

TRAINS INTO PHILADELPHIA-
SIX TO TWELVE HOURS LATE

Philadelphia March GWhllo the
railroad conditions today are greatly
Improved over the practical tieup ot
yesterday some lines are still ser-
iously

¬

affected Marching clubs from
this city which took part In yester-
days

¬

Inauguration came straggling-
into tho city today after having been-
on trains from six to twelve hours
on their journey from the capital

During the day tho engineers ran
their trains by sight but when dark-
ness

¬

settled over tho mass of tangled
wires and crippled poles tuay had to
feel their way

A special train with miles oC wire
and scores of men left early today for
Havre Do Grace and telegraph com ¬

panies are using every effort to get a
wire through to Baltimore which city
has been practically isolated for ihlr
tyslx hours

CROWD IS-

LEAVING

CITY

HeavilyLadenTrains at a
I

I

Snails Pace Bear Them
Away From Capital J

I

Washington March Creeping j

along at a snails pace heavily laden I

trains today slowly bore tho inaugur-
al crowds away from tho capital Crip-
pled telegraph and telephone faclll I

ties which made it impossible
r

opcratnttralnslltst
six to twelve hours of schedule ghiOn
were somewhat Improved but still
from normal The thousands who
flocked to the seemingly
attempted to leave the city at one
time Immense crowds flocked
to the Union Station and
military and civic organizations vied
with each other In their display as
they departed or waited to depart

All through the day the crowd at
the station was aroused now and then
by some enthusiastic organization
marching round and round through tho
vast concourse in the station with a
band in the lead One organization-
had three bands leading

SUUMWAY fACES

DEATH fOR THE

fifTH TIME

j

WILLIE HANGED TODAY UNLESS
SUPREME COURT INTERFERES-

He Murdered Aged Wife of Jacob Mar-
tini

¬

a Farmer Near Adams Ne ¬

braska In 1907

0000000000000000o 01
O Lincoln Neb March 5R 0
O Meade Shumway convicted of 0 I

O the murder of Mrs Jacob Mar r 0
O tin was hanged this afternoon 0 I
O at tho Nebraska penitentiary O
O The drop fell at 232 He was 0
O pronounced dead at 238 0
O Shumway kept his nerve un 0
O til the end Ho walked calmly 0
O to the scaffold protesting his 0
O Innocence before the death 0
O march began 0
O Several members of the state 0
O legislature witnessed the exe 0 I

O cutlon 01
O 0-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ
Lincoln March 5Some time be-

tween
¬

11 oclock this morning and 3
oclock this afternoon unless the su
preme court for a third time Inter-
feres

¬

R Meade Shumway tho slayer I

of Mrs Jacob Martin will be hanged
at tho state prison Two weeks ago I

all preparations were made for his ex i

Locution but the supreme court almost j

at tho last moment granted him a
two weeks stay in order that his at-
torneys might tiring action legally to j

test the question of sanity This
rather slender thread of hope was i

partly severed late yesterday when
District Judge Stewart of the Lancas-
ter county district court declared he

Interfere
had no jurisdiction and refused to I

Warden Beemer has made all prep-
arations

¬ I

for the execution but may
delay It to as late an hour as possible I

under the law George Strykor or
Omaha who i acts as executioner Is
here

Shumway today faced death for the
filth time since sentence was passed
upon him appeals rohcarliigs and al-
legations of error having enabled him
repeatedly to evade the courts de
Clefbruta-l J

I

J

PRESIDENTS NOMINATIONS
ARE CONFIRMED BY-

SLENATETHE

Each Member of Taft Cabinet Assumes Responsibility of His Department-
White House Grounds Are Besieged With CallersPresident Says

Hi Special Message to Congress Will Deal Ex
v elusively With Tariff

I Washington March 5 William
I Taft took MB place at his desk In the i

I executive building as president of the
United States precisely 930 oclock

I this morning Just as ho entered tho
ofllce from the roaldeuco portion of

I the White Houso Philander C Knox
cnmo In from his homo Tho nomina-

l tlon of Mr Knox as secretary of-
I state of the entire cabinet of Presi-

dentI Taft of William J Loeb to bo
collector of the port of Now York
wore transmitted to the senate today
by the President The White House
grounds were besieged by outoftown
callers early today

Senator Knox remained with Presi-
dent Taft for a quarter of an hour
During his stay several senators ar¬

rived and were ushered Into the cab-
inet

¬

room to await their turn to see
the new president Mr Taft also was
called upon and accepted an Invita-
tion

¬

from Governor Hughes of New
York Prouty of Vermont and others
to attend the celebration of the discov-
ery

¬

of Lake Champlain July 7 and 8

All of the Republican members of
the house committee on ways and
means saw President Taft today nnl
were Informed by him that his special
message to congress on the tariff
would be very brief and would be con-

fined
S

exclusively to that subject and
would make no suggestion In detail
as to the character of the revision to

Martin a farmer near Adams Neb
Sept 3 1907

The Nebraska supreme court today
refused to Interfcrajn thlIE AJ-

ebrnoyir r the jiIi a tcly
prepared to appeal to tho Gage coun-

ty
¬

district court to secure a stay ot
execution

Shumways attorneys appealed to
Governor Shallenbergor for a short
stay Tho executive declined to In-

terfere
¬

ROOSEVELT PRAISED-
BY FELLOW PASSENGERS-

New York March 5Whlle Mr
Roosevelts train was at West Phila ¬

delphia the following telegram signed
by Alexander P Moore and four hun ¬

dred other persons wits handed him
Appreciating the ability courage

and patriotism which have Illuminated
your administration of the tho offlco
of president of tho United States and
recognizing your unswerving lovotlon
tn duty and loyalty to the people the
undersigned residents of PlttsburK
and Western Pennsylvania desire to
express their esteem for you personal-
ly

¬

and their unbounded regard for you
as the greatest president of modern
times Our interest In you will con-

tinue
¬

wherever you may bo and our
good wishes will follow you through

lifeWith this kindly expression Mr
Roosevelt was greatly pleased After
leaving West Philadelphia the passen-
gers

¬

aboard the train circulated a
complimentary resolution lauding
their distinguished follow traveler
This was sent to Mr Roosevelt and In
response he came Into the car and
shook hands with all saying he thor-
oughly

¬

appreciated their kindly
thoughts and good wishes He declar-
ed

¬

I am perfectly delighted to see you
and thank you I have to be adaman-
tine about giving an Interview and
therefore cannot say anything

FORDING OF THE RIVER

COST HAT AND SHOES

Yesterday afternoon when Officer

Molhnmn encountered a Mr McCarty-
In the depot yards without hat or
shoes and dripping wet ho thought he
had found a crazy man Mr McCar
ty was taken to the county jail with
Uio Intention of placing him in the
padded coll An explanation on the
part of the gentleman in custody ob-

viated
¬

the necessity of so doing
While on his way to San Francisco

Mr McCarty had to stop off In Ogden-
for a short time awaiting train connec
tions He wanted to see something of
Ogden so he sauntered westward from
the Union depot having In mind tho
idea that the sand ridge west of the
city furnished a good observation
point His pathway to the elevated
ground however was obstructed by I

the Weber river but undaunted in his
desire to reach the heights he under
took to ford the river Rile doing
so he encountered rather deep water
and in the effort to cross tHe stream
he lost his hat nnd one of his shoes
Finding hJmBWlf minus one shoe ho dis-

carded
¬

the other one and started to
make his way back to the station

While hi this predicament he met
the officer who Immediately placed
him under arrest and escorted him to
jail Mr McCarty had money on his
person and after taking a bath and
purchasing n now hat and a new pair
of shoes continued his Journey west-
ward

¬

Hfi had a ticket for San Fran
ciscn

He was considerably amused over
his experience but It Is very likely that
when he visits Ogden again ho will
not undertake to roach the Fond ridge I

heights without sucking a bridge

be had It Is the opinion of members-
of the committee that the work can
be finished before July 1 The one
point Mr Taft will urge in his mes-
sage

¬

Is that nothing but tariff legisla-
tion be considered at the special ses
sionThe namesXjf Huntln ton Wilson
to boasslstanJFsecrotary of state and
Bcekman to be assistant
secretary of tttonavy wore also sent
to the sonata today by President Taft

Fred W Carpenter was appointed
and commissioned by President Taft
as secretary to the President This
appointment does not require action
by tho senate

Tho following nominations wore to¬

day sort to the senate by President
TaftPhilander C Knox of Pennsylvania
to bo secretary of state

Franklin MncVengh of Illinois to
be secretary of the treasury

Jacob M Dickinson of Tennessee
to be secretary of war

George Ws Wlckoniham of Now
York to be nomo general

Frank II Hitchcock of Massachus-
etts to be postmaster general

GeorgoVon L Meyer of Massachus-
etts to 5C retIu1 of tho navy-

Rlcbatdt1 Balllnger of Washing-
ton

¬

tobq secretary of the Interior
James jyUfiOIIr of Iowa to be score

ary of agriculture
Charles 7agel of Missouri to bo

DY EOR-

iAFRICAN I

tRIP
1

Final Preparations Being I

Made at Smithsonian
Institute

Washington March 5Flnal prep-

arations are now being made at tho

Smithsonian Institution for the scien-

tific

¬

expedition to Africa to be head-

ed

¬

by Theodore Roosevelt Tho work
of preparing aud packing tho collect-
Ing apparatus IB now well advanced
having been carefully superintended
by Major Edgar A Meams the man
who Is to manago the expedition for
the Smithsonian institution

J Aldon Loring and Edmund Holler
tho two other naturalists of the expedi-
tion

¬

have been In Washington several
weeks assisting Major Mearns with
the final preparations-

Mr Roosovelt will go over the plans
thoroughly after ho reaches Oyster
Day and when the party lands from
the steamer Admiral at Mombassa
the members will bo ready to strike-
out for time work before thorn with a
clear Idea of what will be done

EXPRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
WILL SAIL ON MARCH 23

Oyster Bay March ExPresident
Roosevelt announced today for the
first time that he will sail from Now

I

YorM for Africa on March 23 at moon
He will take passage on the steamer
Hamburg-

Mr Roosevelt said also that he had
received so many letters telegrams
and cablegrams that tt would bo phy-
sically

¬

Impossible for hint to answer
onetenth of them and that while ho
appreciated the sentiments expressed
In tho various communications and
would like to answer them It would
be impossible to do BO

I

He added that ho would have noth-
ing

¬

to say on any subject nor would-
he attend any functions before de-

parting on his hunting trip Except
for a few trips to New York City Mr
Roosevelt said ho would spend the
time at Oyster Bay

Wearing a Knickerbocker suit he
took a walk through the woods near
Sagamore Hill today

PURCHASING FINE HORSES

FOR THEIR WYOMiNG RANCH

J E Austin a prominent sheep
raiser of Wyoming who resides In Salt
Lake was In the city yesterday for the
purpose of purchasing some fine bred
horses with which to stock his ranch
which lies about sixteen miles north-
east of Evanston

While Mr Austin and his brothers I

are largely Interested In the sheep
business and also lorgolv interested In
Uio sugar Industry of country ho

lis an ardent admirer of fine horses
and purposes purchasing n low thor-
oughbreds

¬

He stated last evening
that he hud nol closed a deal Lot the

i r

secretary of commerce and labor
Huntington Wilson of Illinois to

be assistant secretary of state
Bookman Winthrop of New York

to be assistant secretary of the navy
William Loeb Jr ot Now York to-

pe collector of customs of the district
of Now York N Y

Lewis Dal by of Virginia to bo an
Indian Inspector

PRESIDENT TAFT REVIEWS
MEN OF SEVENTH INFANTRY

Washington March 5The seventh
Infantry 01 New York 800 strong to
da paraded before President Taft and
GpVornor Hughes who occupied tho
reviewing stand erected for tho In-

auguration
¬

In front of the White
House The seventh after having
been on the road for ever twelve
hours arrived horo late In the after-
noon

¬

to participate In the great page-
ant

¬

and as a special courtesy Presi-
dent

¬

Taft reviewed them today After-
ward

¬

the President went direct to tho
east room of tho White House whoro
he received several large delegations

The Conkllng Unconditional and
Sherman Scouts two political organ-

izations
¬

from Utica N Y which par-
ticipated In the Inauguration yester ¬

paid their respects to VIcePresl-
dciit Sherman today before returning
home They marched through the cap
Itol leading a goat which was their
mascot

horses he wanted but that ho expected-
to before he leaves the city today

Ho was accompanied to the city by
James C Armstrong of Salt Lake who
is also an admirer of good horses

Tho Austin brothers formerly of
Lohl but now of Salt Lake are well
known throughout the country both-
as sheep men and sugar men They
practically control tho agricultural de-

partment of the sugar Interests of
Utah nail Idaho George AusUn one of
the brothers being at the head of tho
agricultural department of the sugar
beet Industry in the middle west

NEVADA SENATE PASSES

DIRECT PRIMARY BILL

Carson March ITho Nevada sen
ute passed today the direct primary
bill which Is ranted after the Cali-
fornia

¬

nnd Washington law Should
It pass the assembly It will ho given-
its first trial at tho election In 1910
Not a wrote was recorded against it In
the senate and it Is believed thut It
will go through the lower house with
little difficulty

Tho bill dividing Nyo county and
creating Bullfrog county was tabled
In the senate It Is bellowed that the
antigambling bill will be reported to-

morrow and be made a special ordor
for the following day

TWO REPORTED DEAD FROM
EXPOSURE IN WASHINGTON

Washington March IMuch suffer-
ing

¬

was caused among the vast in-

auguration crowd here today by the
wintry winds the slush under foot
and freezing temperature-

Two persons were reported dead
from exposure and many others aro
seriously ill

At all the hospitals tonight It was
said that cases of exhaustion among
persons who stood for many hours In
the slush and snow viewing the Inau
gural parade had boon treated

SADNESS IS PENALTY OF HUMOR-

All the groat humorists are sad
Cervantes Mollere Swift Sterne
Heine Rlchtor Balzac Dlcklns for
sadness Is the penalty which nature
has annexed to the deep searching
knowledge of life we call humor
Hence Is the tragedy of literature-
If tho man did not weep sometimes
we would cease to laugh at his jests

in the end ho weeps too much and
then wo talk of the failure of nit
Michael Monahan In Papyrus

MISS BLANCHE WALSH
SUFFERS LEAD POISONING

i

Kansas CllyMnrch 5Miss Blanche
Walsh the actress IB 111 at the Balti-
more hotel hOle her physicians hay
diagnosed hOI case as lead poisoning
II they state may have resulted from
eating canned fruit or may be due to
cosmetics i

Physicians say she may be able to-

go east In u few days

I

FREGNH PRESS GIVES
MUCH SPACE TO INAUGURAL

Paris March 4The papers pt I

Paris today give much space to the
Inauguration of William It Tart and
tho retirement Theodore Roosevelt
Tho concensus of opinion Is that Mr
Roosevelt hus had a remarkably suc-

cessful
¬

and i picturesque career that
ho has aroused the moral force of the
United States and Internationally has
filled an Important role on the worlds
stage Although he Is a great preach-
er

¬

he hay been distinctly a man of

notion an athlete In politics as well
as in sport war and theology I

Mr Taft although less Impulsive
than his predecessor Is regarded as a
man of great capacity and morn I

strength consequently ho Is charac-
terized

¬

ns a safer president both for I

America and Europe Neither tho
United States nor Europe one paper
says need now fear Iho theatrical
coups which upset them under the
Roosevelt regim-

eCLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS MARKETSP-

RICE MOVEMENT OF-

STOCKS IRREGULAR

New York March 5The price
movement of stocks was Irregular at
tho opening today the notable changes
being on the side of gains on ucrrunc

I
of support for some of the sloops
which were weakest yesterday Am-
erican

¬

Smelting shot up half Amal-
gamatedI Copper and Southern Iaclilc
a point and Union Pacific Atchison
New York Central and Kmisa Ciiy
Southern large fractious Diollllers

I securities declined 34
Purchases increased and the hale

market moved briskly upward for a i

time Union Pacific Reading an1 Am-
ericanI Ice rising 1 and Colorado Fuel
1 5S Selling commenced before H
oclock and the previous advances
were converted into sharp Instor In

j many cases
Tile decline went some further and i

I was follower by some recovery and a
lapso into extreme dullness Mlnne-
apolls C St Louis and International
Pump fell 2 12 Republic Steel 2 the
preferred 1 11 Denver Rio Grande

j 1 58 and Pennsylvania Rock Island
I Ontario C Western Minneapolis St
j Paul nnd Saulte Ste Marie 1

Bonds were heavy

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amalgamated Copper 68 78
American Car and Foundry w 12
American Locomotive 51 31
American Smelting S2 5M r
American Smelting pfd 103 1S
American Sugar Refining 129
Anaconda Mining Co 11 12
Atchison Railway 103 34
Atchison Railway pfd 102
Baltimore and Ohio 107 14
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 72 12
Canadian Pacific 107 78
Chesapeake and Ohio 05 14
Chicago Northwestern 17G

Chicago Mil and SL Paul 142 3S
Colorado Fiel and Iran 31 31
Colorado and Southern 153

Delaware and Hudson 173 18
Denver and Rio Grande 43 12
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 85
Erie Railway 25 7S
Great Northern pfd 110 3S

i Great Northern Ore CUs 67 34
Illinois Contra ML
Now York Central 123 12
Reading Railway 123 3i
Rock Island Co 22 12
Rock Island Co pfd 62 1S
Southern Pacific 117 12 v

Southern Railway 21 1S
Union Pacific 175 1S
United States Steel 45
United States Steel pfd 111
Wabash Railway 17
Western Union65 12
Standard Oil Co 650

I t Chicago Livestock

i Chicago March fiCattlFf131pI
estimated at 2500 market steady
beeves 46na725 Texas steer Jl4

i a550 western steers 5410n56U
stockers and feeders 340attSJ cows

a110-
0HogsReceipts

and heifers 200a580 calves SG25

estimated ar 35JuU
I market mostly lOc lower ugnl lil
j uG15 mixed G10a655 heavy 620a-

GGO ough G20aG30 gnod to
choice heavy G30a6 G0 pubs 3aa-
GGO bulk of sales V 35uGJr

I Sheep Receipts estimated U SOOO

market steady to shade loenr native
330a575 western 670atiJ ycar

lings GOOa710 lambs naii V et7o
75a7S5 western 5575a790

Kansas city Livestock
Kansas City March CattleRe-

i ceipts 2000 market steady native
steers 476a690 native cows matt

hollers 275a600 stockers and feed-
ers 325a535 bulls fJ2ualSo
calves 400a750 western steers 4

G0a640 western cows 32Da525
I

HogsReceipts 11000 market fi to
10 cents lower bulk of sales Qtf0a I

640 heavy G35aGoO packrs anal
butchers G20a640 light S5 S0aG8b-
pigs 54uOa560

Sheep ReceiptB 5000 market
steady muttons 475a5UO tombs

I 700a750 range wothers S l25at
00 fed ewes S300a535

Chicago Close
Chicago March 5Closo Wheat
May 115 38al2 July lJS 1 2a

5S Sept 97 11 Dec OS 12
Com March 64 78 May fi7 3S to

SSal2 July 66 34a7S Sept jj S

Oats May 55 7Sn5G to 56 July 50
14 July 11 14

Porlt1ay 1735 July U77l2
Lard May 1OOUa10021 nly-

l010al012 12 Sept 51022 l2Ji2f
Ribs May 920 July 5932 lauJ5
Rye Cash SO May 82

Cash G5a70 v
Timothy March 385
Clover March 905

Sugar and Coffee
New York March 5Sugar raw

Firm fair refining 323 l2a327
centrifugal 96 test 373 l2a377 mo-

lasses
¬

sugar 298 l2a302 Refined
steady crushed 535 powdered Io

granulated 465-
COFFErStoady Nt 7 Rio S 14

No 4 Santos 9

Wool
St Louis March 5Wool linn toi

ritory and western medium lStJ2d

line mediums 16a20 fine ling
Metal Marke-

tNowYorltMarah 5 Loath dullv 53
92 12 3 f2 i copper dull 12 78al3
18 Silver501M ill J

JAPANESE

PRAISE
TAFT

Papers Comment on the
Statesmanlike Views

of His Address
s

ToHIo March The inaugural ad-
dress

¬

of Mr Taft published lucre yes
terday Is evoking appreciative com-
ments

¬

of tho statesmanlike views em-
bodied

¬

In It Tho united press of Ja-
pan Joins In eulogizing Tart for hits
Inaugural utterances The leading
papers praise editorially the new
Presidents proved lualiflcatious as an
administrator The Kokumln makes
the following editorial comment

The address testifies to the states-
manlike

¬

character Tafts ideas Re-
garding

¬

Immigration his views are
Ideal and exceedingly satisfactory to
time government and people of Japan

The Nlchl NIclil prints the follow-
ing

¬

opinionadThese are tariff rofonno and Immi-
gration

¬

Respecting the former the
foreboded reduction of rates prom-
ises

¬

trade expansion for both coun-
tries

¬

In r rd to the latter we are
satisfied that it has supplied steps to
suppress antiJapanfsm In America

The HochI comments as follows
Roosevelt rendered Invaluable ser-

vices
¬

at the most critical moment III
Japans history and we profoundly
regret his departure from the White
House

But wo are rejoiced to find a cause
for consolation In the fact that his pol-
icy

¬

Is certain to be embodied In the
administration of his successor Taft
has many friends among our own pol
Itlcians for his friendliness has al-

ready
¬

been manifested A brilliant fu1
taro can be confidently expected In
the relations between the two coun-
tries

¬

Tho JijI and other papers comment r

editorially In similar strains and ex-

press
¬

great confidenceJn the growth-
of amicable relations between the two
great neighbors of tho Pacific

SUITS AGAINST

MUTUAL lifES-

ETTLED

ALL CLAIMS IN DISPUTE ARF
PAID AND RELEASED

Insurance Company Has Received the I

Equivalent In Value of tho
Sum of 815000

Now York March Preslrlonc
Charles A Hoathody of Dip Mutual
Life Insurance company which has g

settled suits aggregating nearly 6

000000 brought against its former
president Richard A McCurdy and
others makes the following statement
with to the settlement

Proposals looking to the adjust-
ment

¬

of litigations pending against
the Mutual Life Insurance company
and certain of Its former officers imd
others have been under negotiation
for several months They wore refer
rod by the board of trustees some
time ago to a committee which care-
fully examined the situation and de-

cided
¬

that in the situation and condi
tions It would be wise to settle the
controversy on tho terms decided
This decision of tho committee was
approved by Joseph H Choato the
companys special counsel In the liti-

gation
¬

and by James McKeen geii
mal counsel of the company and was

l
duly reported to the board and ap-

proved
¬

Tho result of the settlement is
that all of the claims In dispute by and
against the company have been set
God and released and tho company-
has received tho equivalent In value-
of the sum of 815000-

It Is understood that 815000 which
the Mutual has accepted was paid in
cash to the extent of 750000 rho
balance was represented by a claim
against the company for supplies de-

livered
¬

to it amounting to a trifle
over 65000 Tho company acknowl-
edged

¬

this as a valid claim and only
held up Its payment on account ot
counter claims against those to whom
it was due

Tho suits included actions against
former President j McCurdy his Ron

Robert H McCurdy soninlaw Louis-
A Thobaud and Charles H Raymond-
who with Mr Thobaud formed the
firm of Charles H Raymond Com-

pany
¬

metropolitan agents for the Mu-

tual
¬

Actions were also begun against
vice presidents under tho old regime
Robert A Qrannls and Dr Walter R
Gillette and Ir w Lawrence the sin
tloner who for long years supplied
the company with stationery nnd sup-

plies

¬

The members of tho committee on
expenditures were also Indicted no

Lions being brought against Robert
Oliphanl James C Holden Charles
R Miller and the executrix of Jacob
Hobart Horrlck <

v The suits wore brought for the re
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